
SAY "IT IS ABSURD!"

Cmabu Homekep?ra RKrard Mrs. Blains'
Ideas on Dcmeitic Sinlc Impact:cil.
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Omaha women do not look with fnvor upon
tho plan advocated by Mrs. Kmmons nialno
cnd.MlssJane Addams of Hull House, Chicago,
for lesionlng tho hours of domestic servants
by having th(n employed for a stipulated
number of hours each day. Housekeepers
who havo torvants arc confident that the
adoption of such a scbeno would bring con-
fusion and disorder in Its train, and, llko
Hamlet, they prefer to bear the Ills they
liavo, rather than fly to others that they
inow not of.

Mrs. lllalno and those who share her
opinion bold that the present system of
domestic servants Is wrong, In that It does
not allow the girls n suillelcnt amount of
tlmo for e, and recreation, and
they atttlbulo the almost universal scarcity
of servant girls to tho fact that ambitious
ii ml progressive women prefer the shop or
tho factory solely because In those nvora-tlon- s

they hne more tlmo to spend as they
ohoose. Mrs lllalne apparently has In
mind the old adage, "A woman's work Is
never done," and sho proposes to limit their
working hours, so that rollablo women cnay
make houtework n profession and still have
a portion of the day that Is their own. Mrs.
lllalne may be aide to carry out this plan

uccecsfully, but the majority of the Omaha
women say "It Is absurd." They point out
that to carry out such .1 plan successfully
It would be necessary either to have two
JKtB of servants or to pay tho regular help

xtra wages for everv hour they instil In tho
liouso beyond the number ugreed upon,
thereby Increasing tho expense In both cases
find lessening the net wages of the girls, who
would then bo obliged to provide their own
rooms, pay street car far nnd tho hundred
other little Incidental expenses which thoy
lo not havo under the existing conditions.

"Imagine," said uno of tho city's
women, who speaks from yeans of

experience, us tho mistress of a most
elegantly appointed home, "Imagine, dou-
bling ono'fl troubles by having two sets of
servants. Why, one act is tiito lis much
us tho average woman Is capublu of cnauug-in-

Suppose 1 were to have one set of
servants cover thai period which Include
breakfast and luncheon, whllo tho second
net came on for the afternoon nnd dinner
work, can you Imaglno the state of affairs
nt tho end of tho third day? How could I

ndjust tho blamo when Janu of the morning
ct Insisted thai the faull was entirely with
nulo of tho afternoon, whllo Annie was

equally posltlvo that tho blame Justly be-
longed to Jane? I bcllcvo It could only lt

In confusion nnd misunderstanding In
every department of my home.

Mrs. Draper Smith applies to tho Holutlon
of this question one of tho principles of tin
Woman's club, of which she Is president
Justice. "It would hardly be practiced."
nald Mrs. Smith, "considering tho plan from
the standpoint of tho girl or her employer.

a woman working only a portion of tho
lay would bo compelled not only to provldo

Jicr own lodging, but also at least one meal.
This would bo an extra expense which sho
does not havn to meet under tho present
nrrangoment and with her wages decreased
to correspond with her hours of work, she
cculd not afford as comfortable a room or
ns good a meal as now. And then would It
not bo demoralizing? Would women, and
especially girls, Improve these leisure hours
when removed from tho rcstralnng inllueti-- o

of her employer's homo? I fear they would
not nt first. I bellevo In educating women
to tho position they nro to fill. Kducato
them to govern themselves, appeal to their
rclf-respe- ct nnd you will obtain tho holt
results of which tho girl Is capable. Con-rlderl-

tho extra oxpenso of her lodging
nnd menls and tho ponslblo demoralizing ef-

fect of her lelsuro hours Is not tho average
Klrl better off aa sho Is now? With a prcp.T
Interest In her work nnd a sftytematlu ar-
rangement of It would not tho two afternoons
nnd two evenings allowed her each week be
milllclent time for outsldo rocreatlon? Mrs.
lllalno's plan might In tlmo bo brought Into
Micco.'Bful oporatlon, though I think Its suc-

cess would depend largely upon tho serv-
ant."

Another well known woman, referring to a
recent plcturo In ono of the Illustrated pa-

llors, Knowing tho Mlalno plan In operation,
raid tbat tho possibility of Mich a reality
entirely overshadowed tho amusing side of
It. Tho plcturo showed tho servants of fet
No. 1 departing at the expiration of their
stipulated time, regarding of the dinner
juirty shortly to occur and tho fact that only
Susie, nn under maid of shift No. 2, had
materialized.

Mix. Kdward Cudahy had llttlo tlmo to
(xpress her opinion, but was very posi-
tive that sho would not caro to Intro-
duce this system Into her own home, ns It
would necessitate two sets of servants to
do what one set now suceosHfully accom-
plishes. Sho was also confident, that such,
a stop would result In numerous compllca-1lo- n,

nnd would of necessity maWo addi-
tional confusion and expense.

"I cannot poo," nld Mih. Henry W. Yates,
"how Mrs. DlalneV plan could bo foislblo,

FOR WKU. PKOPLti.

An IJnsy Wny to Keep Well,
It Is easy to keep well If we would only

observo each day a few simple rules of
health. .

Tho all Important thing Is" to keep the
Etomnch right and to do this It Is not

to diet or to follow a set rulo or bill
of fttre. Such pampering simply makes a
capricious appetite) nnd a feeling that certain
favorite articles of food must bo avoided.

Prof. Wlcchold gives pretty good ndvlco
on this subject. He says: "I am 08 years
old nnd havo never had a serious Illness,
nnd nt tho samo tlmo my llfp has been
largely nn Indoor one, but I early discovered
that the wny to keep healthy was to keep a
healthy stomach, not by eating bran crack-
ers or dieting of any sort; on tho contrary.
1 nlways eat what my appetite craves, but
for the past eight ye.irs I havo mado It a
dally practice to tako one or two of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal and I
nttrlbuto my robust heulth for a mnn of my
Ago to tho regular dally use of Stuart's
Tablets.

"My physician first advised me to uso
them, because ho said they wore perfectly
harmless and were not a secret potent mod-Icln- e,

but ccntalntM only the natural diges-
tives, pcptoiifH and diastase, and after using
them a few weeks I havo never ceased to
thank hint for his advice.

"I, honestly believe the Inblt of taking
Stuarfs Dyspepsia Tablets after meals Is
the roal health habit, because their use
brings health to tho sick and tilling and pre-serv-

health to the well unit strong."
.Men and women past fifty years of ago

need a safe digestive after moiU to Insuro
n perfect digestion and to ward off disease.

nd tho safest, btst known und moil dely
used Is Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

They are found In every well regulated
household from Maine to California and In
Oroat llrltaln and Australia are rapidly
pushing their way Into popular favor.

All druggists Hell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
Irte, full sized packages nt SO rents and fo '

n wcuk stomach a fifty-ce- package will
often do fifty dollars worth of good.
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either In a homo of menns or an
establishment whero a of servants
aro employed. Tho demand Is for rehablo

nnd tho Is tho most valuable who
will lighten the responsibility of the house-
keeper. The comlnir and going of two sets
of servants would only necessitate double
vlKllanco nr.l caro on her part." As for

-

v
ii i' n

time. -

a of tcmk,r tho llco slntloa
, ,

so l0 UuVl, a wurrailt lMU(.d aKalnbt ni3r.,
In than """er. Sho said to time,

of Mrs. Yates. To apply tho lllalno plan
to her own homo Mrs. Yates thlnlm would
bo to undo tho principle upon which her
house la conducted.' She agrees with Mrs.

In nnslgnlng to each servant eflpeclal
duties nnd then Insisting upon a syotematlc

of and Bays that a con-

scientious girl In hor can arrange and
complete her so that sho will have
as much tlmo to aw the Dlnlno
nnd still havo tho advantage because she
will havo a homo that eostw her
which tho other girl haa not. Her experience
has taught her that when girl feels that
a place is sho takCH an interest and
prldo in her work, which the girl who comes
In by tho dny does not feel. Mrs. Yates is
also ot tho opinion that tho conscientious
worltcru will form habliH and become edu
cated to of that will enable t

to make tho meat of what they may
accumulate from salnrles.

A 'prominent young matron whose
days were spent In tho south compared Mru
Ill.ilno's to system In vogue In the

, Bouthern home.", where each servant Is em
ployed for duties nnd goca homo
when sho Sho says that Houtheru
women havo learned that when servants go
homo at night they do not Improve
lel.iuro time, hut rather dovoto It to rmr-oul- is

that really unlit them for the next
day's work. "I myself do not approve of
Mrs. Maine's plan," fe.ild hho decisively, "and
as I have not met any one who does."

CALL

I'iii-iuii- I It j of NiiiiiIiiu ii for
('oiiKrcN 'Will Hi- - TIii-oiikI- i

ultli on June D.

A call has been Issued for the democratic
the Second dls.

trlct, by fixing tho time
and place In Omaha on Juno 9 and mak-
ing tho apportionment to tho vote
nt tho loot congressional giving
Douglas county eighty-eigh- t, Sarpy county
nlno nud Washington twelve dele-

gates. Ah that leaves scarcely a month In-

tervening It Is doubtful whether tho demo-
crats will hold primaries for tho selection
of delegates because under tho Inw U

rcqulrcH twenty dan' notice and an expen-

sive election machinery to go
process. What tho popullats ami silver ro- -

publicans will do has net yet been nn-- I

nounred, but they aro to hold
conventions to ratlly

democratic choice.

Sclenco has found that rheumatism Is
caused by uric acid In the blood This
poison should bo by tho Kldn ys.
No rheumatism with healthy Kidneys.
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ths stomach somothlnR it experimental Jias reached and
him grouty that ho had her and but few hands nro umployed. Tho
the children out of tho hoiiFe and locked proprietors, Klrkondall & Co., havo
door, and had compelled pass tho factory tllo modorn

at tho homo ot her brother. machinery
KMIng Into the stntlon In order of run In to

tholr tho family like a havo ono machine that has
of stairs with a low tread. Annlo tried few and If It proves a
Dahm, Loulo the Bullon, succtm it will ultimately tho cost of1
five feet In and hor daughter, production a considerable extent. Tho
Mary, hnlf a lef. Then como mnchlno cutting out uppers
Annte, 'WIlllo, Charlie and Louis, tho latter tho samo manner as aro cut out,
a babe In Sho will havo married and makes Is unnecessary u cutter,
seven tho 14th next August. Mary, who skilled, and, therefore, an

eldest, C years last December, workman.
was fi last March, will 4 Is being experienced

next July. Charlie 3 next September nnd to tlnd tho proper In tho
I.oulo haB not yet completed Ills first threo city. tbo or tho management
months.

to explain tho hiatus of a bo- -

tween Charllo Louie, tho mother said modern methods to
that Nellie, who would have 2 In June,
died a year ago.

Sho thinks Dahm, her Is a
man. generally speaking, and Is dangerous them consequently girls
only when he has stomach ache, hut
Dahm and his pang, sho says,
make a that a terror tho

Sergeant Hudson, with a
and bottlo paregoric, accompanied

her They llvo on Center street be-

tween Fourteenth nnd Fifteenth
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employ local labor entirely, ns few
people hero have had experience! In making

and shoes by It Is necessary
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put on a few at a tlmo and edueato thorn in
tholr particular line of work. Most of tho
machines require but llttlo muscular en
orgy to operate and

and

temper

will employed to a It Is
dllllcult to tell Just when the factory will
bo running at anything llko full capacity,
hut It Is thought that If tho experiments
now being tried provo successful within tho
next threo months from 100 to 150 people
will bo employed and with that sized foroe
about COO of shoea per day will l
turned out. On the start only men's stand-
ard screw and pegged shoes will be manu-
factured. Later on If rosults Justify fur h r
expenditure It Is not unlikely that the

required to mako tho finer gradoi
of shoos will be added.
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tho lizard. Commissioner Connolly dosertcd
Chairman Hofeldt nnd Commissioner Doctor.
It was on the proposition to allow Sheriff
Power nn additional deputy to bo stationed
at Sout'.i Omaha.

A resolution asking for such nppolntmcnt
was Introduced two weeks ago by Commis-
sioner Iloctor. The matter was referred to
the comialtteo on court liouso and Jail tho
only committee on the list wherein the re-
publicans have a majority membership.
This committee failed to tako action, and

Iloctor succeeded yesterday In
having tho resolution taken away from tho
committee nnd submitted to the board ns a
whole. Hut for tho action of Commissi jner
Connolly the retolntlon would have prr- -

mii Aik,. ' vuneti ami unuwier nvniiiy woum unvo oeen
Omaha, Dlllou'i.i.ii Drug Stort South
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Ing a total force ot eleven. The vote of
Connolly defeated tho Bchomc.

In support of his position. Commissioner
Connolly said: "I cannot seo my way elea-t-

vote for nn Increase of the sheriff's fori e
I am Informed by good authority that It

not needed. I am also In rei-clp- t of n

communication from tho Commercial club
of South Omaha, saying that tho business
mou of that city aro not desirous of having
a deputy sherltf stationed there, despite tho
fait that a petition has boon submitted In
fnvor of the proposition. Tho sheriff, him-
self, tells mo that ho did not ask tho in-

troduction of such resolution, and consider-
ing tho situation In tho aggregate, 1 must
vnto no."

Commissioner Ostrom also mado a speech
in opposition to tho resolution. Is under-
stood that tho sheriff contemplates a

of his force, ho being displeased
on account of tho recent Jail breaks. Com-

missioner Connolly Is authority for this
statement.

(Jthor business before tbo commissioners
was of uiiimpoi taut routine nature, such us
allowance of minor bills, adjustment of tax
assessments, ami the hearing of charity
applications.
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Til a TIioiinii nil Kniilo-- (il-- o n Ite-"pl- lc

from Wurk on Sni-ir-ili-

At'ternnoiiN,

Nearly ,000 employes of Jobbing homes,
freight depot) ami transfer compnuico t.i
trrdny enjoyed the Urn Saturday hnlr-holldj- y

of tho summer season. It has
been tho custom In several lines of Indus-
try to begin tho half-holida- y on
tho first Saturday In May, and tho plan Is
being moro generally ndopted. Tho banks,
city and county buildings and several
railroad observe tho custo--
all tlio year around and tho ancient plea --

antry Is losing force of the bookkeeper w h i

loved base ball and foun It necessary t .

attcnl tho funeral of his grandmother c.i
each succeeding Saturday.

The Initial step this year wnfl taken by
tin fnight agents, who entered Into m
agreement to close promptly at 1 o'clock
on Saturday during the summer, beginning
on May 5. This decision had Its effect ou
other lines of Industry, ns tho Irsi of th.'
horseshoe nail turned tho fato of tho'bat-tle- .

Tho transfer companies saw their r o-

ccupation taken away. On Saturday after-
noons there would bo nothing to haul.
The Jcbbers llkowlso saw the futility of
doing busncss when they could not reach
their shipments. They decided to call It a
w colt's work on Saturday noon. About
forty Jobbing houses havo gone Into the
agreement.

In the local oxpress olllces tho auditor's,
treasurer's and other

will close at 1 o'clock on Saturday,
and In soveral cases tho practlco Is gen-

eral through the year. Whllo tho banks
tnap tholr padlocks and let their portcullises
fnll promptly at 1 o'clock on tho seventh
day, bends are still bent owir ledgers for
two hours thereafter, and happy Is tho
bank clerk who roaches ths grounds In tlmo
for the first Inning. Most of the rallroa I

heridqu.n tors also nominully at I

o.iock on Saturday, but desks must lo
cleared up before the clerks register their
time aud leave tho building.
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Elegant
India Seats,
well worth
$1.50

69 cents- -

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT

Handborao Tapostry Cur-
tains, worth $3.00, QQ

WlUU. . ..

Table Cov-Q-

special....

$1

Is

It

U9b
Intost

2.98
Nottingham

patterns-w- ell

TERMS
Out-of-To- Buyers- -

puyment plan any-
where side
Pacific Ocean. issue

catalogue. We
freight miles.

re-

organization

CLERKS HALF-HOLIDA- Y

Indulgence

'.leadquartcrs

accounting depart-
ments

14.98

special

goods

und

DnliiK tlip rn.h (lint la
titMV on p rnrnrntly nillp our pCriiii tu ii

n Ii ni pi ntr liiiiirs n
erl- - in the Any nn ihik- -

Itile nnd nioltt (he
rnsli.

Splendid Iron Bed,
extr.i well made tirnss

knobs and strong rod head
and foot perfectly enameled

for this sale

S2.98

Dining-Roo- Chairs.
Heavy turned logs, enno scot,
h.mdsomoly embossed and of
ologant design regularly
worth $1.50 special,

300 Fancy Diners-c- ane
seat, high back, strong

and durable goldon finish
oloar em out only

100 Kolls Heavy lnp;rnlns,
In numerous patterns und hold
fast colors. strong pries

linked to oi-A- A

cellonl nuullty to- - JRmorrow ... ww
250 rolls w'l-lllle- d Ingrains
the strong evldonco of full
valtin In every yard, extra
heavy and very JIcatchy colors and pat- - JbRterns Stiln prlco
500 rolls Tapestiy Hrusscls
richness, delicacy and nuw-nr- is

hi weave and (leslcn "111
attract your admira-
tion. May salo prlco
only

Islands

89c

65c

I

As Seen With

1

1 and

Introduced by

tien,

, Descriptive
0 l'citturea by

Jose De

Cuba
Isle of Pine3
Porto Rico
Hawaii
The

A PHACTOniAI. AM) DESOniP-TIV- B

PA.fOHAMA OK TIIK
TIIK I'llOIIIIC'TS AND IlK--

Mw.iui, ri I'F.oi'u: ami
TIIKIIl 1IOMIJS.

47g

qw rm r.si m tm Ear

Oak Chiffoniers
Koldcn finish: five deep
drawers with brass handles,
solid posts, well made and
llnlslied exceptional values
for this sale

Mahogany Chiffon- -

leres, piano polish, fancy
shaped mirror In rarved
standard, five deep drawers
and hat box regularly $20
for this May sale

AND RUGS

Their
People

Pencil
Joseph Wheeler

Olivares.

Philippines

$5.98

$9.98

CARPETS

Our

Camera

500 Assorted Smyrna Hugs
- you know this Ih the slum
that makes preredence.i Qrt
so hernthey nte, .'10 byl OtJ

i
GO Inches-nu- ll)

Smyrna Rugs, largo car' et
sire, a ehaiico to snvo mnnev
at tho proper time IA inand rlaht place. I Ma"May sale only .. .

Exqulslto Axnilnstor Itugs
the ehoicest anil prettiest of
this season's s In pat-
terns suit eolor combination
from the world's 6tk QQ
standard looms- - .lB.vOorth JSO, sulu only '

SOLE AGENTS.

For Omaha, for
Peninsular Stoves
Quick Meal Gasoline

Stoves.
Guerney Refrigerators.
Hey woodBaby Carriages
Estate Steel Ranges.

Circulated Only in
Combination With
The Bee.

"I am not given to Indiscriminate
praise and you will bo'.lovo me whoa
1 omphatlcslly declare that 'Our Is-

lands nnd Th-- lr Pjoplo' la beyond
comparison, and Is without exception
tbn most magnificent production of Its
character that I over saw. ... I do
not soo how any lutolllguit person can
refuse an offer to bcroniu n subscrib-
er. "J. W. lluel, Author nnd Traveler.

"The photograpliH aro undoubtedly
tho finest ever mado and collected oi
thci places und scenes depleted, nnd 0
uu-- y represent n coat to mi' putilisn-cr- s

ot more than $25,000, No pralao
can too too (vxtravagant of tho nrtlttlo
ond historical value of thtso pho'o-graph- s

and the splendid manner In
which they havo been reproduced.
Thuso Include pictures of tho people
and their homes and homellfe, noted
places, the marvnlously beautiful
scenery of tho tropics, historic locali-
ties, famous battlo grounds, celebrated
fortifications, public buildings, ca-

thedrals, views of towns, village!,
farms, mountains, rivets, valleys,
lakes, waterfalls, etc. There are also
a number of actual battle scrnai. tnken
under flro nnd showing war In S
trsglo and thrilling reality."--Glob- e-

Democrat.
"Let thank you most heartily

for tho numbers "Our IelandB and
ThelrP(ople," which camo to mo last
week. Thy sre certainly superb
spoclmcns of bookmaklng and boforo
they take their place In tho Compan
ion's Library. I promlie myself tho
plrasuro of reading your feature of
tbo work. It was very kind of you
to send tho volumes, and with my own
thanks I wish to Join thoio of tho
Companion." Kdltor Youth's Com-
panion.

"It Is the mpst elaborato vrork of
nrt to which our attention has boen
dtrectod this season. Tbn design of
tho publishers Is to fnmlllarlzo the
Ainorlcan public with the resourceu,
attractions, characteristics and poi-bllltle- s

of Oubn, Porto fllco, Hawaii
and the Philippines." Atlanta

)0 3

A Tremendous, Unique, Electrical Success.
SOLICITORS WANTED

In pity nnd country. I'iiiurnlleli-i- l opportunity for lumlnem ini-- unit
ivoiiirn, Do not Hpply nnloa j on nii-iu- i IiiiiIih-ii- nud irlll lie -il

vltu an Income of JUIO In fRO per ivi'i-U-, A 1)1)11 IONS

The Bee Subscription Bureau for
Our Islands and Their People.

Rooms SOO and 501 Ware Mock, Oinalut, Neb,
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